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sd is mn that walketh not in^ of the ungodly. nor rtandeth in' Of sinner.-!, n^r sitteth in tb^ ««at of
The waoh book of Psalms I*

»Wo,flv9 book?. t!;e endinsp of which
Ty 9«^n 13; Ixxii, 19: Ixxxix.^cxix .fi). Th«» ancient Rabbin*''*h©live boo/iM of Psalms the icr*a-;e of.books of the law. It has been aaid'taw is the Lord's fivefold word to
Wgation, and th-r^Psalt^r is the con¬n's fivefold Word to the Lord,islbe preface to tuo whole book or
text of tfce sermon. The sub-is* the happiness of the right-a the destruction of signers.
translate i or more"O the blrsing-," is used over
in the OM T*-stiment, twenty-[which are in the Psalraa. The first

It. xxxiii.. and the last in Din.
r'i ** '* <* different word from another

translated "Blessed," signifying to^ knee to, or worship, and used "ver
" In thi.- negative description of
man ob-erve toe three time.} three
ni grade of the wicked, which he

-walketh, fclandetb, sitteth; thethe way, the seat, the ungodiv, sin-
'iscornfut. The counsel vroul-I be to
i alone. The way is that of thethe gambler, the drunkard. The

? that OT cctfrfirmed impiety. By resist-*^st we get victory over ail The
; are very hoipful texts in reference
«el: P.j. cvi., 43; xxxiii., 10, 11;-v8*; xxxiii margin.jJac his cfcHig&t is m the law of the1 -nd in His law dcth hi meditate dayht." Thb» is the positive descriptionhappy man and the i;ecret of his

In tfco word of (iod ho fin la
elf, and Go i bee nnes his delimit.
(6 of the word bu enlightenedhim to i-ee his sinfulness and

_lilty. led bim to the blood that
, I atonement for the sonl, an 1 ii :»w ha
i happy man whos;* tran*gres»k>n is for-
kwnose <ln is covered and wtorn"ty »a not imputed (Ps. cxb:., 130;I, 2; Horn, iii., 19, 24; Lov. xvii., U>.

as a poor maq.one possessingbut sin.found toe riches of the
i yea, durable riches and righteousnessR riii.li*, 19», his besrt goes out to others

*8 poor as he once was, and so car-
5 to them the wo/d of the Lord which?him ric;j,and seefn* the LordVgraca to
he learns to delight greatly in the
IPs. xli., 1; Isa. lviii.,8, 11, 14}."And he shall bo Tike a tree planted by»Titers of water, that bringeth forth his"^in bis season; hia leaf also lihall not

T; and whatsoever he dojth shall pros-He learns to say with Thomas A.Ip, '»! have no rest but in a t£ook with
and thus eating the word day and

, his rcot ; go down, deep by the living. and be learns to si? to God, "All my
js are in Thee" (Ps. Ixxxvii., 7). V And
gh he may be "utwardly oppressea. andr"d, even falsely accused and imprisoned.L *

»ten like I

The.- fruit of the
/ace, etc., is only ripened,Jougfct out more beautifullytb*fruitt*£ affii rtion. In Jer. xvii., 7,

[j»t them »a4| v'a^y giniilar description of one
JE the Lor J, and whose hope
Tbe s*:cret is that the Al-

_ the all sufficient home of the
^bfr words;' in Jesus dwelletll

Jullnesowof the Godhead bodily and
'J%S«reS»led fhift|iik»*i?iGbm. xvii., 1; II

vi., 17, 18; Col. ^riO>.
; 1 "The ungodly are not so, but are like
fb* ebaff which the winddriretn away."fJuid yet < Christ died for the ungodly (Rom.

.J and is not willing that any should
Pet. iii., y), entreating those whose

are as deep dyeil as s<.-ai-lct and crimson
ae to Hnn and bo made .whiter than
(Isa. i., IS). But if tlley will not turn

Him, p3rsi?ftiug in disobedience and re-*

a, then when gathei*s in His wheat
the. garner He will burn up the chaff
*nquenchab:o fire (Math. iit^lS). He
gay unto some. "Depart from- Me, ye
id, intoevtrhisting fire prepared for the
land his angles." "These shall go awayeverlasting punishment, but tho right-into life eternal <Mntb. xxv., 41. 4(5).
is just like wheat in form, but it is ail
and no substance. Let us take heed .

"Therefore th.* ungodly shall not stand
ithfrjadjimeut, nor sinners in the cOngre-of the righteous." Thus eariy in

> do we find reference to the dis-
re resurrection-j and judgm-mts of

^teousnes wbich are so citm-iy spoken
rtfce New Tcsttment. The wor.t "stand'*
hi verse is io Ps. ixxxviii., 10, and else-

j translated "arise;" so we might read,mgoily shall not arise in the judg«
/ The dcriprural programme is simply
At death the spirits o£ the righteous
into con -e.otu, b.iss, ths spirits oi the
4to conscious torment, the bodies of ail
going to corruption; when Const eomea
"air tor His saints their bodies rise, and
jdbody reunited appear at His judg.
geat to receive rewards for service and
in His kingdom. Only believers am
i judgment. They retum with Him tQ
the living natif^J and convert Israel

' the millennium, or thousandaotToi which the ungodiy ^ri^
_

before the greatwhite throne and go
lake of fire (Luke xvi., 22,

ffl, 23; IThess. iv. 16-18; II Cor. v^
[Utoxix., 11-15; Rev. iii., 21; I Cor. vi^

rt,
"for the Lord knoweth the way of the

but the way of the ungodly shall
'He looks with approval upon the

f the righteous for they walk in His
_$beir prayer is "Show me Thy way,
[ teacfi me Thy paths" (Ps. xxv., 4),

find taat all His ways are pleasant
Bypaths are peace (Prov. iii., 17). The
at the I/>rd ar^ right, and the just

In them, but the transgressors
I therein (Hos. xiv., 9). The. way of

is an abomttiation unto the Lord
.XT, 9)- There are openly ungodly
who confe# that they care not for

of the Lord : these_are not
enemies of Christ, although bj

ro*o confession they are without bop?
I world. There are nth^rs who bear the

the people of <>od, an \ like the
in Jeremiah's day, sav. "Pray for
the Lord thy God. {hat thn Lord
may show us the way wherein

.walk and the tbing ^fcat we may
when God's way is tnade known

because it does not haftpen to be to
tbey turn their ba^is upjn God

rtbeir own pleasure (Set Jer. xlii.,
Ifi. lT).--L^<on Helper. -

fyin.
manufacturei at the

Essen, fewmauy,
pounds, and lk of the

of steel- The calibre of
engine of deatu is

the barrel is forty-four feet
greatest diameter of tUis gun

its ra3ge is about twelve
the above size c«u» be

eacK?hot costing
projectile is icJur fjjfcHpng,
pounds, and j^nred $>y a

,;der weighing 700 pounds
will "carry up" for nin* nnle*

rwenty inches of aohii atttJ
Loom FtenubUc

grasshopper Traps.
that those .who, in the

so much from grasshoppers
more attention to a method

has been in use for
grasshopper stricken

the Uid World. is well
gras*4k>ppers can easily be
sheep in front of anyone

them, and by extending long
olo-f !y woven fishing net

.nay l»e driven lute
easily captured,.St.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Tbe Latest News Of And For The
Orcer.

"The Cause of Hard Time*" Account¬
ed For By a California

Papor.
J*
«r

The graded income tax sentiment it
growing palpably stronger. If it can be
crystal ized so as to be brought to direct
pressure upon the present Congress they
may grant it recognition.

Ben Butler declares fci«r<self in favor of
issuing all the paper currencv the coun¬

try wants. 4 'Put,"' he says,
'.the treasurj stamp on it and send it
out It is the government's indorsement
which makes money, anyhow."
They"have the right kind of girls up

in Nebraska, says an exchange. At Sor-
toria a young; lady won't dance with &

young man unless" he belongs to the Al¬
liance, and the tripping of the light fan¬
tastic has got to be done on the Ocala
platform.
On a fashionable night at the theatre

in New York, from $;o.000,000to $100,-
000, 000 gleam from the boxes of the Aa-
tors and Vanderbilts in the form of glit-
b ring jewels Old Mrs. Astor, the lead¬
er of the ultra fashionables, is- described
by the New fork World as covering her
neck and shoulders with diamonds esti¬
mated at |2,000,000, and sitting smiling
Hke a bride in the gaslight .'

Senator Ptffer's eulogy of the late Sen¬
ator Plumb, on the 37th inst., awakened
the admiration of his conferees. It cre¬
ated a Wonderful impression, and was re¬
ferred to iater by Senator Hale as "one
of the mo?t beautiful tribute* he had ever
hard o'ferel in the chamber.*' The

i Kansas Senator's laurels grow fast and
thick.

' The committee of agriculture have
ceased hearings upon the option and fu¬
ture bill, ana will shortly report it to
Congress. It is admitted "that the oppo¬
sition have won concessions, but the sel¬
ling of futon* will be stopped, and no
sales for future delivery will be permit¬
ted, unless the article is in hand or par¬
ties to such agreement are in a position
to carry it out.

******

fil BEQUEHT, the demands adopted bj
the confederated organizations at their
meeting in Washington last winter is

printed below;
1. We demand the abolition of na¬

tional banks *ii&n&*_of issue, and as a
substitute for national bank notes we de¬
mand that legal tender treasury ' notes

y be issued in isufficient volume to trans¬
act the business of the country without
damage or 3pecial advantage to any
class or calling, such notes to be legal
tender in payment of all debts, public
and private, and such notes N*hen de-

- oiaudcd by the pcopte shall be loaned to
thwa- at not more tbnn 2 cent per an¬
num upon iion-peiisbable products as
indicated in the sub-treasury plan/ and
also upon real estate with proper /imita
tions upon the quantity of land and.
amouut of money.

2. We demand & free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

3- We demand the passage of laws
prohibiting idem ownership of land, and
that Congrcs-i take prompt action to de¬
vise some plan to obtain all lands now

i owned by aliens and foreign syndicates
and that all lands held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of such as is
actually used and needed by them be
reclaimed bj the government and held for
actual settles only.

4. Believing in the doctrine of equal
rights to all and special privilege to
none, we demand that taxation -nation¬
al, State, or municipal.shall not be
used to buiid up one interest or clasa at
the expense of another.
5 We demand that all revenues. na-

tional, St ite or county- shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of the gov-I ernment, ecoj^gaicallv and honestly ad-

{ ministered.

[' WcrtJeirwid a just aid equitable
, system of graduated tax on incomes.

7. ~"We demand the most rigid hon-
J esty and just State aud national control

1 and supervision of the means of publiccommunication and transportation, and
if this controf and supe rvision does not
remove the abuses now existing, we de

i mand the government ownership of such
means of communication and transporta-
tion. r

8 Wc demand that the Congress of
I lhc[,l n,ieii aates sul»nit.an am?ndment

to the Constitution providing for the
,

election of United States Senators bv the
; direct vote of the people of each State"

.also the President and Vice-President*
by a popular vote.

9. Resolved, That this confederation
; of industrial' organizations demand that

in each btate a system shall ">e provided
and faithfully executed tnat will insure

t an honest and accurate registration «f all
voters a free, fair, secret and official bal¬
lot, and an honest public cou*t; and wedemand that each State legislature shall

.
make it a felony for any improper' inter-
ZtUCh u*! theexercise * th« registra¬tion, ballot, or count.

TOWN and COCSTR?. -

ffcey * a prflHfl ice alius "twlxtcountry and vownwhich I wtsM in my heart wauent so.Ton take dty w-ople. just square up and down.And they? mighty good people to Know;And wharf's better people a-tivln* to-day.Than as In the country? Ylt <nodAs both of us 1«, we're divorced tw.u might say.And won't coaipermlse when we cooldT
Sow a« nigh Into town for yer pap, et yon please.Is the what's called the sooburbs. Fer thareTouU at teaat k«-tch a whiff of th<> breexe and a sniffOf th# breth of wild flowrs ev'rywhare.Tkey's roam for he childrcn to piav, and grow, too.And to roll In he grassy er to climbUp a tree and rdy wsts. Uk< they orient to do.But they'll do anyhow evYy time!

Myson ln lawaaid, when tee U*ed le. the town.He jest natchurly Dined, night and day.Fera sight of th*: woods, er a acre of ground"W bare the trwi wa*?at all cleared: awaj.And he savs to n* onct whllse a-v|sltlng usOn tbe farm, "It's not strange, I declare,l; That we can'tcc ax you folk*. wlrtout ratetn' a fuss.To comeio tovrt. visiting thare."'
i And «ys I, Th»n <rft back whare yousorto belong.And Mauialtne too..and yer three
| Lltti- children." ays I. "that don't kaow abtrd song' N<<ra hawk fioin a cfck*ky-dee>dtt>.Git back." I-sayM. "to the blue of tfce skyAnd the irwn of the fleMK. and the *hineOf the sun, wltl a laugh In yer voice and yer eyeAs harty as mother's and mine.

¦Well.long and short of !t--he's compermlsed some-He's moved ill the soofrurbs. ASdnow
They «lon't haf tvhvn tie;r want us to come
*Canse we tun in and go anylhvw.Fer thane.well* th. y's room for tjh? wwp and perI fume
Of the gnwc and the old orchard itround,

An<1 they* room for thr ABdrtn out thare, and
thev's r«>TTi

Fer tbevr graii' pap to waiter er> round'
.[James "A"hltcomb Rl'.ey.

* * * * * *

CAFSS or HARD TIMES.

Ventura (CaL) Unit.l
Our merchants solemnly contemplate

sb'-lve* loaihrd with gxnls ;uu] commer¬
cial hiMs coning due ¦white many of cur
best farmer > are borrowing money to

_ | j '-2$
i \

carry them through the season. The
number of mortgages filed for record al-
most equals all other documents. The
unemployed can find nothing to do and
the army of tramps is receiving large ac¬
cessions. On the other hand, our houses
are full, farms are well tilled and har¬
vests have been uniformly good for years
\ entura county is rich in houses and
lands and has rich goods in store. Why.
then, is there universal complaint of a

money famine? Simply because trans¬
portation of our produce to the consum- i
er is carried on at a price that is ruinous
to us and that yields a profit of 40 per
cent, to the railroads. This and the in
famous combination? of speculators who
control the chief markets to suit their ca¬

price, is the cause of the distress that has
at last aroused the people to remon¬
strance and perhaps rebellion. If the
busine<?3 men are shrewd enough to see
where their interest lies they will join
with the Alliance in demanding a com¬
plete revolution in the financial and
transportation system of the country.
South Carolina's World'# Fair Com¬

mission-
The South Carolina World's Fair

Convention assembled in Co¬
lumbia at the call of the Board
of Trade of that city . Col. A. P. Butler,
the national commissioner of South Car¬
olina, outlined a plan for the organ¬
ization of a State commission composed
of one man and one woman from each
congressional district, with the national
officers as ex-officio members, to have
charge of th(? work. This plan was

adopted, and the commission was formed
as follows: At large, Col. A. P. Butler
and John R. Cochran; 1st district, J. A.
Enslow, Charleston; 2d district. Harry
Hammond, Beech Island; 3d district,
Thotrns W. Holloway, Pomarit; 4th dis¬
trict, W. J. Murray; 5th district R A.
Love, Chester; 6th district, E. R. Mc-
Iver, Palmetto; Tth district, W. JR.
Lockwood, Beaufoit; at lif^c, 'Mrs! J.
S. R Thompson, Mrs. E. M Brayton;
1st district, Mrs. John W. Lew-is. Char¬
leston ; 2d district, Mrs. Johnson Ha-
good; 3d district, Mrs. W. C. Benet;
4th district, Mrs Clark Wiring; 5th
district, Mrs. W. L. Roidy, Rock Hill:
6th district, Mrs. C. A. Wood, Marion;
Tth district, Mrs. John Kershaw,
Sumter.
At a subsequent scssson the com-

mis#on selected chairman for the various
committees as follows, the other mem¬
bers being left for selection by the re¬

spective chairmen :

Agriculture, Col. A. P. Butler.
Mines and mining, J. A. Enslow, of

Charleston.
Forestry and wood, R A. Love, of

Chester.
Manufactures, Col. E. R. Mclver of

Palmetto.
Fine art, Miss Clark Waring, of Co-

lunbia.
Machinery and farm implements, John

R. Cochran, of Walhalla.
Fruits and flowers, Mrs. Johnson Ha

good, of Barnwell.
.I ish and fisheries, W. H. Lockwood,

of Beaufort.
Household department, Mrs. C. A

Wood of Marion.
Fancy work, Jlrs. W. L. Roddy, of

Rock Hill.
Water-power, railroads and transpor¬

tation, Col. Thos. W. Holloway.
Publications and literature, Mrs. John

W. Lewis, of Charleston.
Chemicals, Dr. W J. Murray, of Co¬

lumbia
Ethnology archaeology and literature,

Mrs H. C. Brayton, < f Columbia.
Liberal arts, Mrs; W. C. Benet, of Ab¬

beville.
^ ^

Education, Major Harry Hammond,.
Beech Island. \

Colonial exhibits, Miss^FIoride Qun-
ingham, of Charleston.

A Week of Southern Progress.
The Manufacturers' Record of March

19 contains the following:
"Kc^orts from all sections of the

South indicate a steady inflow of capitalfor investment in the new enterprises.The establishment of new industries, as
indicated by the incorporation ofcom pan¬
ies,sho*s that a large amount of new mon¬
ey is being placed where it will be of im-
meose benefit to the South. The railroad
si' uation is stiil complicated by the un
uncertainties of the Richmond Terminal
reorganization, but present indications
poiut to a plan that will place this sys¬
tem and allied interests upon a sounder
i-*asis than hitherto, - and relieve the
properties of the great burden of obligationsifwas proposed to impose upon
them. ) .

b,liie iron trade is strengthened by the
consolidation of the two greatest pro¬
ducers, the Tennessee Coal, Iron «fc Rail¬
road Co. and the De Bjrdeleben Coal &
I' on Co., and there is still a prospect of
the inclusion of the Sloss Steel & Iron
Co. in the deal.

''Our record of new enterprises for the
week shows the fonowing as the more

important items: A $125,000 electric
plant at Richmond, Va; a $600,000
stockyards company at Louisville, Ky. ; a

$50,000 school-desk manufacturing com

,pany at Newport, Ky. ; a $1/00,000 coal
awl coke company at Corinth, W. Va ;
a $500,000 iron and zinc company at
Roanoke, Vu. ; a $2 >.000 fruit- preserv¬
ing company at Richmond, Va. ; a $100.
000 water and power companv at Pales¬
tine. lexas; a $25,O0>) manufacturing
company at SaJem. Va ; a $1,000.00^
manufacturing company at Baltimore.
Md. ; a $20,C00 woulen-mill company at
Salem, W. Va. ; a $3j0.«"00 phosphate
company at Plant City, FIs. ; a $40,000
brick company at Louisville, " gy.'; a

$500,00) loan and trust company at
Charleston, S. C.;a $1,000,000 mineral
and mining Company at Harriman,
Tenn.; h $275,000 copper mining com¬

pany fit Henrietta. Te.\-«s. nn iron fur¬
nace at Queen City, Te.\xS; a $500,000
cotton factory company at Newport
News, Va., and a $200.0C0 coal indcake
company at McDowell cOuntv. W. Va''

Prince Bismarck 111. \
K Berlin cablegram says: Pfince

Bismarck was attacked to-day withaHul- jden illness. In view of the condition
of affairs here, * the ne*s
has caused intease anxiety. Many mu¬
nicipalities and other bodies throughoutGermany have begun their prep-

. aaations to celebrate Bismarck's ap-proaching seventy-seventh birthday, on
the 1st of April. The illness of the
Prince i« said not to be serious, and the

j latest advice represent it r.s no mor^ than
j an indisposition. Owing to the attack,he bus given up his intended visit to| Ratzcburg, the capital of his duchy ofLauenburtr.

Mill Gets the Texas Senatorahip.
Acstra. Tex.. K. Q. Mills was tinan- i

imously chosen United States Senator
_ by :

; the Legislature. The joint session fof
: mally ratified his election !

POLITICS, CROPS, ETC.

News From the Entire United
States

Reported By the Hon. Eli Perkins,
Philosopher and

Lecturer.

y
N. Y. Citt..On the Erie train last

mght was Eli Perkins, just arrived from
an extensive trip down through the
Southern States

.'Yes," he said to a Sun reporter, '3
am just from Texas and Missouri, via
Charleston, Savannah, Atlanta, Birming¬
ham. Vicksburg, San Antonia, Galveston,
the staked Plains of Texas. Arkansas,
Kansas, and Missouri, and I can give you
the last nexs from the entire United
States. What do you want to know?1'

"Well, how are the crops?"
"The immense cotton crop is swarop-

ingthe entire South. They raised 9,-
009*000 bales, and a million bales more
thau the world wants. The price has
fallen from 10 cents to 5$ in Texas, and
the surplus is piled up around the sta¬
tions with no one to buy it."
"Who is hurt by the low price?"
"The cotton merchant. Many farm

erasddat eight cents, but ruin stares
the\Soutbern merchant in the face. The
entire South is suppressed, and they cry
out ftp the North for sympathy I saw
80,000 bales piled up in fort9nrtU.v
The Red and Brazos rivers are lined with
it. The farmer's corn bin ie empty, and
the merchants who have not failed are
no- able to carry him through another
xrop. Meetings are beingtield all over
the South recommending the restriction
of the crop this year."
"How do they expect te rv strict it?"
4 Bj putting in more iugar. rice and

corn. The price dropped too late for a
wheat crop. They arc in froub'e in thf
sugar country in Tex.i3 and Louisiana,
because just as they want to plant more

sugar Mr. Breckiuridge of Kentucky
jumps up in Washington and offers a
resolution to take the ^vo-cent bonus off
of sug r. This would destroy the sugsr
industry and throw a million more bales
of -cotton upon the market. Then South
Carolina, which used to make 1,' 00,000
ban els of rice, aud Louisiana, which
made 900,000 barrels of rice, want a tariff
against cheap Chinese lice, which has
about broken up American lice planting."

4 What argument do they use in speak
ing of a tariff on Chinese rice and Egyp
tian cotton?"
"They say: 'You Yankees put a tar¬

iff on tobicco and wheat to ne'p your
farmer, and why can't we have a tarifi
on Chinesejice?' "
"How iathe winter wheat crop?"
"I bring^ood news about wheat," said

Mr. Perkins. "It is simply superb
everywhere. I have not seen such a stand
of wheat in sixteen years. The last
Government report was made when there
was srme doubt about wheat. But thete
have been recent warm rains from Nort^
Carolina to the Staked Plains in Texas,
and1 every kernel sowed has come up.
It c^uld not be better in Kentucky and
Tennfes-see, and the farmers in Texa?, Ar¬
kansas, Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, In-
diaui and Ohio have told me within four
days that they never had such a prospect.
The wheat is short. It hugs the ground,
but it is even. and looks just as they want
it to look for a splendid crop. Along j

the Atchison and Missouri Pacific roads,
clear into Colorado, the ground is soaked
with a lon£, warm rain.
"Did you see any political changes?"
"Yes; the Farmers' Alliance is peter¬

ing out like the old Greenback party,
They have all come out for free silver,
and Weaver, the old Greenback candi-
date, is their man for the Presidency.
The Farmers' Alliance in Texas legislat¬
ed against aliens holding property in the
State, and millions of dollars were driven
out of Texas. The Tesans blame Gov¬
ernor £Fogg,the Alliance Governor, for all
the depression in Texas. Clarke, who is
no v running against Hogg will be tri¬
umphantly elected Governor. lie says:
'Hogg drove out the Scotch and English
aliens, and they now let their money to
the Yankees at four per cent , and the
Yankee comes down and lets it to the
Texan at 10 per cent.' The Alliance fel¬
lows in Kansas have so ruined the State
by talking repudiation aud free silver
that almost all mortgages in Kansas are

now written 'payable in gold.'"
"What about the old Southern Demo¬

crat?"
"The old cast-iron Democrat has given

up Cleveland. The 'Stuffed Prophet'
never enthused them, and now that he
has spoken free silver the Democrats have
dropped him. They have also began to
talk about Gorman. They say Gorman
can carry the solid South and all the sil¬
ver States because he traded his silver in¬
fluence with Wolcott for votes age*'.:*
the Election bill.' "

"Did jou see anrvU»ng funny in the
South ?"

"I found the Texan is given to making
fun of the Arkansan. The Rev. Dr.
Pritchett, President of the Normal Col¬
lege at Huutsville, told me that he ask¬
ed a passenger, on the Texas Pacific
where he came from.
" 'Whar'd I kum from?1 repeated tht

man, 'why, you're the twentieth man
that's asked that today. I kum from Ar-
kansaw. Now, dog on you, laugh!' "
"At Texarkana, where they burned the

negta at the stake," continued Eli, "I
saw it little Texas boy in the depot.
Patting him on the head, I asked inquir-
ingly :
" 'Are you a good little bov?: "

" 'You bet I am.' he said proudly.
'I'm the best boy in Texas; you ask mv
father and mother.'
" 'Do you say your prayers\yery day?'

I continued. ;>
" 'Nc?, not every day,' he said thought

fully. 'I didn't say 'cm yesterday, am?
I havn't said Ym today.and.if I getalong pretty well I shan't say Yin enny
more 't all.'

" -Why not?' "
"'O. caus' paw and maw 's goin' to

live up in Arkansaw.'"

Lynching: Hear Gainesville.
Alexandria, Va..A special from War-

renton says: Lec Hefflin and Jas. Dye, wholast fall murdered the Kines family, were
this morniog at 3 o'clock lynched near

Gainsville, Prince William county. Tbe
men were to hare been hanged, but stay
of proceedings had been secured. War-
renton authorities fearing violence in the
night took the men from jail and1 placedthem in a vehicle and started with them
for this city. A ptrty of sixty men was
hastily formed, who overtook the vehicle
war lJ;»iiivsvilke. toverpowered the
.guards »nd hanged the murderers to a
tr e auc] riddled their bodies with bul¬
lets.

/

I

THE CRISIS PASSED.
Senator Morrill, ot Vermont,

clared Oat ot Danger.

SENATOR MORUILI*
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, after being

in imminent danger of death for a week or

ten days at his home in Washington, was

at last declared by his physicians to have
passed the crisis and to be on the road to 1
recovery.
Senator Morrill was prostrated three

weeks ago with an attack of the grip which
refused to yield to the treatment o! his
physicians, and to the consternation of the
family soon developed into a severe attickfl*
pneumonia.
Because of the {extreme age of the

"Father of the Senate1' hops for hi? re¬
covery was almost abandoned and several
times bulletins were issued announcing
that be could not survive the day.
His constitution, however, as rujgei as,

the granite of his native Vermont bills,
stood him in good steal, and his syste 1 re-

, sponded so promptly to the treatment o* bis
distinguishe I physicians that they ware
enabled to snatch him almost from the very
jaws of death. '

Toe last bulletin issuM -from the distitj.
euished patient's bedside read as follows:
Senator Morriil co JtibU-JSta improve s'.o-.v it.
At nijjiit he rested easily au I durin ; tn>
day he was CDmfortable. His physician re¬
ports him as doing well.

BERRY TURNER CAUGHT.

The East Kentucky Outlaw Caught
by the Sheriff After the Partons

Middlesborocgh, Ky.,.Berry Turn¬
er, the noted outlaw and desperado, of
eastern Kentucky, was caught in White
Oaks, near here, by Sheriff Jobu C Col-
son and four deputies;
He was at the horao of his sister, and

when the little house was surrounded
saw thnt resistance was useless^-He was
heavily ironed and brought to this^placi.
For eight years Ijp has been the leader of
his side of the ton- Turner feud in its
many bloody lights, lie always escaped
any serious wounds.
The last battle occurrcd on Saturday

last, and was in South America, on the
Tennessee line. The light was brought
ou like the previous ones. The Parton*,
fire°d by the spirit of revenge and hatred
and tempted by the reward offered' for
Turner, made an attempt to capture him.
The result was thr probable mortal

shooting of Ike Parton, a

Turner escap d easily.
13*e Partons, who have been constantly

on the lookout for Berry Turner, got:
news of his whereabouts on Saturday,and determined to capture him. Alvdr
Parton, who was acting as leader, .dje I
mauded that the occupants of the houtfi
come out.-- The answer was a shot from
a window. Tfec ball made a flesh
wound in PartonVwfi^t. The attacking
party then opened fire, "fttfrkaffc r a while
ventured to break * in. Thettogiegers
discovered only one enemy, Ike Parker
who was known as one of Turner's
stanchcst followers.

Failed.

and a slight injury to

LITTLE FRANCIS W HALEY.

An Edisto Island Child to Live Here¬
after Like a Princess.

New York, N. Y..Francis Marion
Whaley, three years and eight mouths
old, is hereafter to be maintained as be¬
fits her social position, at an ex pense of
$3,742 a year, if the report of Referee John
A. Foley, just filed, is confirmed. Her
mother, Louisine McCready Whaley, who
died in October, 1889, was the daughter
of Nathaniel McCready, formerly pres¬
ident of the Old Dominion Steamship

^Company. He died October 3, 1887,
leaving an estate of about $000,000. from
which the child's ineome is about $13.-
000 a year. She has spent only $2,000
a year heretofore. Ths child's father is
William Whaley. Her guardian, how¬
ever, is her aunt, Mrs. Marie Whaley
Chisholm, who mantains the chili on a
cotton plantation on Edisto Islaud, S. (J ,

The child is "rickety, ,v and has other
physical defects. Dr. Sayre recom
mends that it have horseback exercise,
and also the services of a nursery gov¬
erness. He does not think that the
baby should be brought up in a hotel,
'.as a hotel-bred child is not likely to be
a good member of society, and as it is
not a good place to rear children."
Therefoie, the child must have a home,
which, together with servants, nurses
and other domestics, and horses and car¬

riages, will be very expensive. The
referee thinks that $3,7-42 will not be too
much, and that the tuardian should re¬
ceive an allowance of $1,000 a vear.

i b I
Foster Gets Home With a Black Eye

and Brings Silver News.
New York..The North German

Lloyd steamer Spree, with Secretary Fos-
ter on board arrived at port. The Sec-
retary had a rather rough voyage. On
the 12th the sea was very rough. Mr
Fosfer was seated in a steamer chair on
the upper deck when the steamer lurch¬
ed heavily, throwing him to the deck,
hint head striking the port rail and black
cning his eye.

' His heaiih has been
much improved by the trip. Secretary; \
Foster touched upon the Silver question
which lie sa£rt--yrcatly int /rested the En¬
glish people, the manufacturing cities
strongW favoring bi-mc/dietn, but Lom¬
bard street, which corresponds to Wal) ;
street, being strongl^ opposed to j it. |
There wa?, however, a growing sefiti- j
meat in England in favor of a roj'ole jstandard. , There was no arrangement:''
made fofa monetary conference.

A Pension fdr Gen. Harllee.

Washington, D. C., .Senator Butler
will introduce a bill to grant a pension
to Gen. W. W. Harllee. of South Carolina,
for services in the Florida war.

HARBINGERS OF SPRING.

New* Notes as Fresh as tho Crisp
Air.

The Host Interesting Event# Hap¬
pening1 in Three State#

: t Chronicled Here*

¦*'[* Virginia.
The Baptist church at Chatlo Itesville

has just celebrated her centennial
James O'Brien, the agent of tl e Balti¬

more and Ohio II. R at Loxing on, iup
mysteriously disappeared.
Hie trucking interests in the vi< inity ofRichmond and West Point will t e largerthis year than ever. »

The will, of Wm. L. Scott, the mil¬
lionaire founder of (tape Char es City,has been admitted to probate ii North¬
ampton county. He bequeaths all hi«
immense Cape Charles propert; to his
two daughters. » V
W: L. Watkins, the oldest mtn^ber of

the Petersburg bar, v died last Tl luisday.$20,000 life insurance will be pa d lo his
heins. -J i -nC

Elbert Carrico is suing the Bertha
Zinc Company at Wytheville^for $20,000
damages for the I06S of both*arjn: . :"1

Btoys set fire to thtjee barnsV «r Lor-
ingston, destroying much tobw :co and
hay.
* A grek fruit and flower exhibit will
be given^Norfolk next fa 1 by he Nor¬
folk Pomological and Horticult iral So¬
ciety. \

. The land tax books iof the com nlssion-
er of revenue for the year J892 ;how an
increaseln real estate values of banville
ef $120,000 as complied with lftpl,

NOBTH CABOtnfAJ
The Baptist State Suhday StlijjoV <£uh-

vent on will be held ajt Winston On April
4 JlL * .: I S?14th. VI Ij; I -S
A fac'ory is to be i built at Bessemer

City to manufacture soap, dyes add store
polish. - ;f 7
A Inrge amount has been subscribed to

the Jefferson Democratic Club qf Wins¬
ton. \ , I |
Winston board of aldermen are discus-

sins the action of taxing ajl retail
drummers -

The Guilford Battle Ground Company
will make a lake- on their grounds
near Greensboro.

Baptist wYJval meetings wilt be held
in Charlotte beginning w;ith May 30th,
under the leadership! of R*>v. H. M.
Wharton, a noted divine of Baltimore.

- . 1

Mfi." Boyd, formerly postmistress of
New Loodon. confessed on h r death-bed
that she committed the larceny for which
her husband is now imprisoned in the
penitentiary.

. A great many fish arc being caught all
along the Ncuse river, ana the fishingdown at Morehead City oathe coast is
finer this season than for years. Over
$2,000 worth were shipped from there in
one day, recently .

Judge John A. Gilmer died at Greens
boro Thursday. Hisi health had been
failing for two years, having J3right'a
disease, and his end was quiet ami peace¬
ful. He was born April 22, 1858. TTic
funeral took plac^.Frid«y.
"Tfee State BoarjJ of Pharmacy, in scs-

*

sion at Greensboro last week examining
applicants for license to practice pharma¬
cy, granted liccuses to the following who
passed the examination successfully : E.
Y. Howell, Wake Forest; B. K. Kyser
and P. B. Kyser, Selma; H. S. Bed-
berry, Fayt tteville ; F. W. Parker, Ral¬
eigh; Thomas N. Hill, Mooresville, and
Mrs. P. B. Kyser, Sehna. Mrs. Kyser ia
the first lady in the State who has ever
received license to practice pharmacy or
who ever stood an examination.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Canning factories are to be built at

Aiken and Brunson.
The Carolina Midland Alliance Ware¬

house and. Banking Co., of Seiglingville,
has been chartered.
The survey of the Jonesville and Lock-

hart Shonls Ha 1 way will be commenced
in a few weeks
A dog case was tried at Spartanburg

last Saturday. The plaintiff had a settei
who was fond of egg*, and when caught
in the act oj poachiug last week, was
fired upon, putting out an eye.
The Canal Dime Savings Bank has

been organi^d at Columbi i, with E. W.
Robertson, president; A L. Gaubert,
vice- president, and G. M Berry, cashier.
The capital stock is $30,000.
A little South Carolina girl, only 10

years old, Mi-=s Bertha Visanski, is mak¬
ing quite a furore in New York City Its a

pianist. She iead the National Conserv-
atory Orchestra at the Madi o i SquareConcert last week. Columbia is Miss
BerthVo home
The Superintendent of Education ad¬

vertises the meeting of the Mate board of
examiners, when applicants for State
teacher's certificates will be issued, to
take place April 1.

During the past week the Penitentiaryauthorities have received convicts from
the following counties: Charleston, 19,
Darlington 4, Lancaster 7, Sumter 5,Pickcns 2, Union 2, Hampton 1, Edge¬field 2. Out of the forty- two prisoners
two were white.
The Columbia Baseball Association,which will maintni i a team iu the South¬

ern Iuter State League, has organizedwith Presideut, J. G. Bennett; vice, F.
H. Stevens; secretin v and treasurer, A.
T. McCants ; corresponding secretary,Clair T .ylor. Pittumn and Campbellwill do the box work. The team secur¬
ed is one of the finestColumbia ever had.
Swygcrt will decline the offer to go with
the Mobile '"Southern league" in order
to remain.

The Columbia Primary,
Columbia S. C..The result of thejiri-

mary elections for mayor and aldermen is
announced. In the mayorality rare no
candidate received a majority, and a .sec
ond primary was held Tuesday at which
W. C. Fisher Tvas elected mayor.
Col. F. W. McMaster, the (present,
mayor, was the ; other candidateand the result reported by ths nana-

gere gave him second place, but jtbe ex-
ecutite committee decided the cinteat in
Ward 3 in Sloan's favor, making Sloan
s.'cond. The aldermen elected are¬
te. V. Alhvorden, Charles Naiyj Henry
Altec, saloon keepers; J. T. Barron,
lawyer; Rufu* Muller. K. J. oreuuen,
W. 11 Lowrance. Joseph Allen, grocers;
T. .1 . Hat per. drayuian : Frank hhrlieb.
shoes: F. S Earle, druggist. George
Shields and Heijry Ileunies w«|l rm

Fanay Crafty the Bllat Hymn Writer,
It it easy enough to be cheerful if you.

hare good health, kind friends and »
good home, even if you hate not much;
money, ^thinks Foster Coetes, in the
New York Hail and Express. But one
who can be happy and sing all the day
long, whose eyes borer saw the glorious
sun, the green trees, and nature in all
her moods, is an example for men and
women who are constantly crying be¬
cause they imagine fate to bo unkind to.
them, i thought of this the other day'
when I sat in the pretty little parlor of \
Fanny Crosby, the blind tymn writer, a1
women who goes through life sightless!
and alone, who never coin plains, and?
who has given: to the: world some of its!
aweeteit hymns. Mils Crosby; b em-!
ployed in a large publishing house, and'
each week she writes.jes, with iher own'
pea. ;t least a half doaen hymns. She,
is a ftaii looking woman of aboat sixty-}three, with a shrunken figure, and wear-;
ing a black gown. Her face, however, is
always pleasant. Her eyes are shaded by-
colored spectacles, aed when she com*
poses she sits in a big rocking ehair be¬
fore a table, and with a copy cf some
book before her, while she scribbles away
on big sheets of paper. She has the,
faculty of making graceful and tuneful
rhymes either to It music already writ¬
ten, or for music niot yet composed.
She writes a great deal, and is extremely
careful in the use of words. She can
perform on the guitar and piano, and.
aha often aits before the ivory key-board
for hours, while her ingeta wavier over
the keys and abe hums new Melodies.
She Is totally blind t but in her own
apartmentjha can move about readily,
so sejisftiritiaj^er touch, and she can
often-feco^raPirknis by the pressure'of the hand. She received a good ndu- '

cation in the Institution for the Blind in
this city, and her cot&panioai and
friends.keep her well informed or what
is going on about hen . j

Miss Crosby has written many tongs aa
well aa hymns. Who does not remem-

.' ber "Hsxel Dell," "Rosalie, the Prairie
Flower," "Proud World, Good-bye,*
"Honeysuckle Glen" and *{There's Mu¬
sic in the Air!" All these were written
by Miss Crosby years ago. She has com*

| posed 3500 hymns, arid makes a comfort¬
able income from her; labor. She is the
author of "Safe in tlpe Anns of Jesus,"
"Pass Me Nofc*-On Gentle Saviour,n
"Rescue the Perishing," "Jesus, v Keep
Me Near the Cross," "0,1 My1 Saviour,
Hear Me," the "Bright Forever" and
scores of other equally as good hymns
that are sung by millions of people in
every land. She is content, as she maywelfbe, with her aucoess. She is happy,
and has no regrets fljat she; is blind.
She hss dona more (or the Master than
any minister. She is one the world's
bravest heroine), and is workTuij uncoat-

¦ plainingly, ready for the day when her
rname ahall be written in letters of gold
and set in a cryatal sky.

The Music of Nalnre.
The bass of thunder is considerably

lower than the lowest sound produced in
an orchestra.below the zero of music,
we may call it, at which all positive ap-

> prehension of musical sound ccases, and
our senses are merely conscious of a roar.
In observing the music of thunder, our

attention, however, may be most profit¬
ably directed to the expression rather
than to the notes. The musical dim¬
inuendo is moip perfectly represented by
thnnder than bjj* any other form of sound
in nature. After the first clap is over,
the ear will pursue with pleasure ths
rolling away and gradual fainting of the
peal, until at immeasurable distance it
sinka into silence.
The melody of rain dancing on the

stones, or pelting down in its first drops
on the dry sail of a forest or a hearth, is
r. species of sound which the art of music
has yet to imitate, if it would completeits at present very incompleio lisf oT in- "

struments. The Mexicans had some
rattles made of very peculiar clay, with
pipes inside, which wre intended to rep¬
resent this sound. Certain Iribes of the
North American Indians have been simi¬
larly fascinated by the loud plash of
water, to the beauty of which we have
alluded before. They have instruments
constructed accordingly with a view to
to reproduce this round. Large buffalo
hides are filled with water and sewn upin the manner of wine bags. Drum¬
sticks of cork, or with their heads cov¬
ered by a very fine gum, are wielded by
the player, and the gentle and monoto¬
nous plash of water is produced by ths
drumstick striking softly on the skin.
The natives will sit and Jisten to these
instruments for hours.

Certain tribes on the Amazon have in a
similar way been fascinated by the music
of the watcrfa'.i. Musical instruments
were ;found in use among them consist¬
ing of a complicated mcchanism by
which water was poured from one bowl
into another, in imitation of the cascade,
and then returned by the receiving bowl
into the vessel which had poured it; so
that by a repetition of this mechanism a
constant murmur of a cascade could be
kept up so long ns the audience desired
or the player was able to perform it..
Good Words.

Early .Harrfares or Royalty.
A glance at the pages o» history re

veals the fact thnt early marriage? h*7e
long been the fashiou among earth's
royal personaje-. Here are a few in-
fetancesr Qjeen Victoria was married
when she was sc ircely ttfoity- me, an!
the Prince of Wales espoused Princess
Alexandra before he was twenty-two.
The Bmperor of Austria took to wife tbc
radiant Elfzal>eth of Bavaria when h«
was not yet twenty-four years o! 1. The
present Czar of Russia was twcsty-oae
when he gave his hani^o Priaeesa Dag-
mar of Denmark (who was two ye»rs his
junior). King Humbert of Italy was

twenty-four at the time of hia marriage
to the fair Marguerite of Savoy(theaa girl
of only seventeen). The present Kin# and
Queen of the Belgian* were one eighteea
and the other seventeen at the time of
their wedding. And the late King oi
Spain, Alphonso XII., was-*ery little
older when he formed im brief, bright
union with his c.iar.ning cou*in, 3ler-
ce^lcs. He was only twenty-two when
he married his iccond wife, the present
Queen regent. And it was at the s ime

age that the present Emptor of Ger-
many was united to Augustijv'ictori* >>:

! Scaleswig-Holstein Augusto.ib irg. T»»e
i unfortunate Prince Rudolph of Austria

¦ waa twenty-two at the dite of his ill-
Starred union to Princess Stephanie of
Belgium..Chicago Post.

1HE POLITICAL
What It Occuring In

BUiUil

Gottiag Steady Fo}
tlMOf tlU iAutumn

A People1! Party \jss!formed at Hon-
roe, N. C., last week.
OKAHAf N s B.J.Th^

convention of the Pe< pk'a ind
party will be held at I earnqy,

Governor Buchanan of Tew
announced himself at a canjdid
nomination. I '

Rhode Island Repi blicaa ooo
was held Tuesday aid tke sentiment
was in favor of Hart son. Th|f> glfW
him five States thus fa '. i £ * j

RaLetctb, N. C.. Capt ! R. [B. Pee¬
bles has announced hL candidacy for *"

Democratic nominal: ?n tor Jit
General. Other cand dates for
instion are Frank Oft orne iof
Colonel Paul B. Mean of Cibarrut,
Chambers Smith of It leigh, and C.

Xb«»
i ; i.£]pPi If ;»;i

<h» OM<it

dfijisassi'
leveland not-
-

Pettigrew of Plymouth.
Grand Rapids, Mi:b.P

in an interview expre tses

siring to see Cleveland the
date for President. But
is his belief that nei ther
Hill will , secur »
nation. If the:candid it* is ta come from |
the West he thinks B< tests the man, aoij
if from the East,' th4a Gorman has th|jbest chance.
Nashville, Term.- A

the Democratic Stats 2
tee, it was decided to bo
ventions "for the select on
the Chicago Convention
ination of canidates I
contentions will meet
first on ffhufsday, Miy I
gu^rnawtial convention
August 20tV .

Portland, Ma.T isre
on foot looking for to
societies all over the Stole
agitate for a reeubm ssion Iof the ^rO-jhibitory law to the v< ters Mr reconsider-}
ation. A document a circulation statea
that the prohibitory aw in depne^W;
to the business, social and mr

~fc

of the 8t\tVof Maine, and d
repeal, whije expressing a
for thecajne of tempej-ance. r

tnnled, nit helped, b| the operations of
the present system.
Lakewood, N. J..! iK-Pr^stdeatOfte*

land was seen at his h >m« "Bern. %o-ni^fe
by a rspresertfative of the Vnlted Press
and asked if there wii any truth { in tbi
story published in th4 New; York Tele¬
graph that he had j written < a
letter declining to be renotainated foe
the presidency, which he wm ! abput to
make public when fr cuds, whom Mrs,
Cleveland informed o: her hlisbaadl In¬
tention, dissuaded hit i from' his purpose.
Mr. Cleveland denied jthe story in toto
and said it was made aut of the> wfeokji
cloth. ,

Col. L. L. Polk, president iof th4
Farmers1 Alliance, wia| asked fat Rat
eigh, X. C., a few da; rs sgo if he was
the Third Party movement. He said
reply that as far as he was concerned
was foot-loose from al parties. He add
ed, howerer, that the Nortjxwest ia
6re for the Third Pan y movement,
had several confere ices and baue
with Alliancemen dur ng his visit to Ral
etgk. j;^£?
ADVERTISED tt)R A WIFE. I

The Bomantic Ibftlafe of an At»{
lanta Policeman. *

Charlotte, N. C^MEL T. Thompson j
am*ijibcr .ol the Attaint* police forced
was married Here to Mi&s LydiaJ.HeafV*

a twenty-two jtocar ol4 daughter of w.J
John Henry, of Iicdcil county, N. C. Itj
-appears 'that policeuisn Thompson ad4
vertfoed-lop-iwife. The Iredell young)lady opened a correspondence with him.i
They exchanged photographs iad alt
that'sort of thing,.and arranged to tteetj
each other at Charlotte, j PoticfmaqjThompson arrived in Charlotte on thd
morning train from Atlanta, and waa at
the depot when the trjaincaipe in, w*tch«
ing out for hia girl They had nevcti
met, but as the passengers got out of the
train, the people in ttye yard saw a good*
looking young lady rush up to a firati
rate looking man and Ithrow herself into
his arms. It was tie first meeting o{
Thompson and Miss Uenry. They
hurried up town, secured the license antj
were married by Enquire Maxwell . Theq
they took the afternoon train for Atlanta,

BailrotcMGhanges.
Maj. John C. Winder, Superintenddent of the Seaboard hnd Roanoke RaiU

road, haa heen appointed Supt. of the
Georgia, Carolina aid Northern RaiU
road and also General Agent of the* Sea;
board Air Line System, with headquarjters at Atlanta, where he will at once
move hia family from Raleigh,and Capt. T. W. Nf histnaiit has beea
Supt. of the Seaboard and Roanoke,
with headquarters at [Norfolk.

The wife of W. GiOakman, who sue?-
:ecds Mf, Irman as, president of the
Richmond Terminal ^ystem, is a daught¬
er of the late Roscoe Conklirig. Mtj.
Oak man, who was only a division su¬
perintendent at the time of his marriage,
has since risen rapidly in his profess
lion.

To Refund the Cotton Tax.
Washington, D. <+. -A bill to .refund

to producers the internal revenue^
collected on cotton wbs introduced
Senate by Mr. George, The bill d^the Secretary of Treasury to flvcrtain;
amount of internal revenue tax Vol"
011 cotton in each of the States,
refund the proportionate amouuts^to be
held in trust by tbe States for fnymeuj
to the producer. Claims under the aci
maybe .tiled within two years after iti
p««9ige»^rr!
Inspected theTroopt in a Confederate

Unifofm.

A spccial from Louisville sajs: Adi
jutant-General Gross has created a sen]
sat'on bv inspecting the State Guard id
a «rav Confederate uniform. He did
tins at Bowling Green last Saturday
night. When asked why he did so h<j
is '.juoted as saying tint he had «id he
would never wear the blue during his
term of office.

Seven Babiet at a Birth.
Gcyaquil. Ecuador via Panama..

Marie Juneau, a Frr-nth woman
living on the outskirts of
this city, gave birth yesrercUy to sovei
children, all perfect and healthy.

L f;j I*;. '1


